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Tuesday, 8 February
From Wye Cliff to Pont Faen. Miss Child in great force. She
showed me her clever drawings of horses and told me the adventures
of the brown wood owl 'Ruth* which she took home from here last
year. She wanted to call the owl 'Eve' but Mrs. Bridge said it should
be called *Ruth'. She and her sister stranded in London at night went
to London Bridge hotel (having missed the last train) with little
money and no luggage except the owl in a basket. The owl hooted
all night in spite of their putting it up the chimney, before the
looking glass, under the bedclothes, and in a circle of lighted candles
which they hoped it would mistake for the sun. The owl went on
hooting, upset the basket, got out and flew about the room. The
chambermaid almost frightened to death dared not come inside the
door. Miss Child asked the waiter to get some mice for 'Ruth' but
none could be got.
Wednesday, 9 February
A very cold night and a slight shower of snow fell early this
morning. Then it froze all day. The mountains all white. Went up
the Cwm to White" Ash. Old Sarah Probert groaning and rolling
about in bed. Read to her Mark vi and made sure she knew the
Lord's Prayer by heart, making her repeat it. Hannah Jones smoking
a short black pipe by the fire, and her daughter, a young mother
with dark eyes and her hair hanging loose, nursing her baby and
displaying her charms liberally.
Went with the Venables to dine at Whitney Court, driving in the
mail phaeton and sitting behind with Charlie. Bitterly cold with a
keen E. wind but we were well wrapped up and the hood kept the
wind off us going. Miss Jane from the Rectory at dinner. Lent Miss
Dew Robertson's Lectures on Corinthians. The Squire and his
mother made the rest of the party. A grand night with stars
glittering frosty keen and we came home at a rattling pace.
Friday, ii February
Last night broke tie key of my musical box whilst winding
the box up. Went down at midnight and tried to turn the broken
key barrel with the tongs — unsuccessfully, and the teeth of the

